
Are you ready to switch from being a task-specific 
technology provider to a strategic technology partner 
for the mining industry?  
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Become a SourceOne® Insider!

Become an Integration Partner for the SourceOne platform.  

E: info@eclipsemining.com
P: +1 (520) 372-7345 

Gain first access to content that will help you take control of your data.

We Respect your email privacy 

Increased value of the data their 

technology generates by sharing, 

aggregating, and analyzing by 

multiple users in near real-time

Adding, removing or updating 

technology is streamlined because 

the platform incorporates and 

validates the changes and connects it 

to the secure data all in one process.

More efficient use of development 

time and resources by technology 

providers because of the ongoing 

implementation of the latest 

technology by the data platform

Supporting a virtual work 

environment by allowing multi-users 

to collaborate and communicate 

through one platform

Augmented data management 

ensures that high data quality exists 

throughout the complete lifecycle of 

the data, and data controls are 

implemented that support business 

objectives

Enhanced security for your data to 

prevent unauthorized access and 

corruption

REMOVE Existing STP Module

ADD New STP Module

Increased product value and 

customer retention by providing 

continuous solutions for various data 

sources, thereby extending the life of 

their technology

As an Integrat ion Par tner wi th the SourceOne plat form,
you unlock your data ’s  potent ia l ,  making you a s t rategic 
technology par tner for  the mine s i te.

How does the SourceOne platform benef i t  the 
Integrat ion Par tner and mining industr y?
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The difference between the two is 
that one operates in a siloed 
organization and the other as an 
Integration Partner for the 
SourceOne® open data industry 
platform. 

Are you a task-speci f ic  technology provider or  a 
s t rategic technology par tner suppor t ing the mine s i te ’s  
enterpr ise bus iness goals?

7 Ways Mining Technology 
Partners Benefit from Integrating 
with an Open Data Platform

Find Out How!

Yes, sign me up!

https://eclipsemining.com/sourceone/
https://eclipsemining.com/sourceone-demo-request
http://eclipsemining.com/sourceone-insider
https://eclipsemining.com/privacy-policy/
https://eclipsemining.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/eclipsemining
https://www.facebook.com/eclipseminingtechnologies/

